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Tom the 
Talker 

" B r JANS OSBORN 
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•Ce*yrl«bt, UU, by MeOluire ( I t w W K 

Irndteate.) 

Associates who underestimated the 
actual ability of Tom Brattle said that 
the only reason why he had forged 
•head from the pout of least of all ef
fete boys in the sales department of 
the Universal 'Chopping Bowl company 
to the post o f head of that department 
was no: because of any superior knowl
edge of the psychology of people who 
•ranted Jp buy chopping bowls Wholes 
•ale or because of any personal mag-
MtiauAbut because his tongue wagged 
Ike a woman'*- 1 Tom Brattle had the 
knack of tall^nil fast and furious, but. 
Ihen Tom w a s lone son among Ave 
laughters ip. • family that consisted of 
Ave or six maiden aunts and a grand
mother and great-aunt and-t-weil. Turn 
fcad^earrjed that if he wanttd t o make 

.himself heard to the end! the only 
thing was t o talk fast and leave no 
thinks in the conversi tlonal structure. 
If -?he did scjme one c se would get a 
wedge In. And Tom 1 tad also noticed 
in those Uajrs when 1%, filled (lie ink 
wells and bought sandkvlehes from the 
delicatessen for the "boss," Mr. Daw-
ion, on busy clajs, that the salesmi-n 
who got the largest orders for chop
ping bowls from ruHtomers who came 
into the offlc^ were those .who kt-pt the 
possible buytJ-r from raising any objec
tion t» the brand Of t'hopplnc bowls 
that the l'iUv*!rwil.'nm out. 

The I'nlvf rsnl sales department. like 
every other department In every other 
concern, felt the effect of the increased 
demand for women Jo take the plure 
•f enlisted men, and the only solution 

• neroiul to b»«. when mutters-wereTil 
Ihtir worst, t o enlist, recruits from the 
sumber of wives and sisters and relit-
tlres of the well-to-do members of the 
eoncern who could not norm*tiy be 
gainfully employed. Turn's xisters 
were employed and so were his aunts, 
*ut when he wanted to get a new girl 
for tlte switchboard In the sates do-
•artment he made his wants known to 
the heads of the concern, and the very 

..recently acquired wife of one of the 
tons of the president of the concern 
waa suggested as a_ candidate She. 
had caught t n e fever of general-use
fulness, and having no business asset 
but a -plcHshait voice, Imd been prom
ised the'first -jcucnney as,telephone oi>-
erator—which happened to Bo In Tom's 
depnrtmcut. 

And this suited Tom immensely^ Be-
cause'Tom"T»ad ft "theory~'tlint "d fele-
phone operator wits one of the mo«t 

And Toni. hur
ried back to his office, bent on talking 
a, flowing line of enthusiasm concern-; 
ing the merits of the Dawson chopping 
bowls into his dictaphone. No stenog
rapher could keep up with hlro. 

| Now, temperamentally Tom was not a 
fast talker. It was aa acquired habit, 
and his idea of a. happy home to go to 
after working hours was a home where 
there were not five' sisters and aunts 
and things, and where one could talk 
as slowly or as little as one chose;. It 
was because he had so often thought 
how restful; such a home would be that 
he began to think about matrlmony,' 
stid with matrimony on his mind and 
so thoroughly delightful a young, wom
an as the new telephone operator ln. 
one's office, no one with Tom's prefer
ence for round blue eyes and siaobth 
brown hair and a gentle, persuasive 
feminine voice could long stay out of 
love; But though Tom could talk 
chopping bowls and other business 
matters fluently enough, when it came 
y> telling this young lady of his state 
of mind and heart his lingual talents 
forsook him. But he went .6n dream
ing and erven priced household furni
ture and consulted a real estate agent 
or so regarding front! apartments. * 
x Sometimes he got some small conso
lation in telling other people what a 
wonderful telephone operator he had, 
and expounding his theory that if paid 
to have it really first-class girl on that 
eiitr~of ,itoe tvurk. He even toid.'tlie" 
president 'af son, Mr. Dawson, of this 
theory. 

"But y m know," begun Mr. Dawson, 
"thut yoi ingj-woinnn didn't come from 
the ngew y ; "yoii see-t-" 

"She il dn't come fr<jnj the agency?" 
"No," stild Diiuson;, f'ytm didn't give 

me ii chnnce to explain, and yon didn't 
give her u cliiinee, either, you see. 
Sirs. Dawson*-" 

Tom swnlloWud hnrd, and It seemed 
ns if the sun went Into a temporary 
eclipse, "i congratulate you on a -rare 
treasure," he;-guliwd. "She is wonder
ful." 1 

--"She tmru nrgh opirmnrol juu, too," 
said Mr. Dawson, "and somehow Tom 
thought this was an especially inappro
priate remark- • He, didn't want to be 
thought well of by the woman he had 
loved In vain. He. would rather have 
her detest him, now that he knew she 
wai married. 

"We'dJlke to have yon come to din
ner some time—make up a little fam
ily party." said young Dawson, and 
somehow the conversation closed here, 
and'Tom "went back to his office to 
tnjkjjhonping bowls to his, dictaphone, 
but-the word* would not come. In fact 
for days and even weeks Tom lost his 
power of gnb, and sales went down 
and business begun to slump. He was 
working' his ingenuity overtime trying 
to think of a way to get the charming 
Mrs, Dnwson ourof hts office. Instead 
o f Rpeinlng ~llfe"e "a""nice* sYralghtfor-
ward, round,.blue-eyed girl ns she had 

Important personalities about any of• |seemed, she was n vampire in dls-
Hce, especially a sales ofllce. Sin- did ««'«<* «" h l m now. and every time she 
more talking than' an? of the other 
girls employed, nnd talking, in TofnV 
estimation, W B ? -an Important thing. 
And the girl* in his olllce had rather 
looked.;jlnwn_jip_nn[.JlUjiT.posLrof. Itole--
-plmne nperfttEnft, When the tSt-KUlnr 
girl for Hint job was on vacations or 
off at lunch they handled the wires 
condescendingly. To them It was n 

beamed on him its he come and went, 
he Imagined cruel thoughts Inrking-he-
nemh the sweet chann of the smile. 

"Billy wants me to get you to come 
lij!nieIfbrJrdlnncr.UumeJ3tnu?.-witKjw,' 
she sntti to hitn one day. "You have 
ii'eh «<• eros* lately I wouldn't ask 
y.oi niiiy we were, such good friends 
to begin with before you know I was 

matter of tntnor consequence. . So '» Dnw«on. and I..<U>nl_nnijrov^ofJet.-,, brought homa-hyiJClng lUcuard's rmjn 
~wTk'n"1i1ic:tmnjrliter-ln-inw of the pres! 

dent of the concern was coming to 
mannge the ".wltchbonrd. Tom felt 
thrif this wArild. put a new light 'on the 
Job of switclitKtnrd operating; It would 
lend It tone and show the girls just 
how Important: it was. 

Then fhe morning that the younK 
Mrs. Dawson was coming; Mr, Dnwson 
phoned in to any that Mrs. Dnwson 
had luiekeil oat,' She had found tturt 

-It - would trrtPrcfero - wfth her" " "at' 
homes." Slip Iintlii't realized that she 
would have to be there every day. nnd 
•o— | „> 

Theh Tom began to talk, and he 
raiked fast and furiously, even though 
he wa.4 talking to the son of the presi
dent, aid having hung tip fhe receiver 

- he sen to an agency for a telephone 
operatt r of the beat type. He offered 
to pay W raesse than even he feit tel
ephone operators were worth, because 
he felt now tbat having assured "the 
stenographers and other girls In the 
office that so important a personage 
as Sirs. Dawson was going to take the 
job, he could, not retreat so far as 
to get the usumt run of g naif-hearted, 
listless girl for the work. / 

Tom seldom countenanced deception, 
hut this time it was necessary: so 
when he found 8 nice-looking ytJting-
woman In busdnessitlfg apparel wait-
Irtg to see him in tin outer office, and 
she began, by saying that she. be-

' lleved they wanted a telephone opera-
torT*Tom let her get no further. But 
told her on the spot, in an undertone, 
tkat ahe looked as If she would do,- but 
that she would have to bluff it out as 
the daughter o f the president and con
sent to be called Miss Dawson, and' 
rsoduct herself as nearly as It was 
possible for her to do as the dangh 
ter of the president of a chopping 

, fcowl concern would conduct herself. 
"But you see^-" began the appli

cant. 
i'That-is-quMe^-Blf right." Tom rat* 

ffed-on. 

ting • ml*i)nder*tnndlnpt creep up be* 
uvi-en friend* In thnt-wrty.' 

And poor Tom accepted for dlnnef 
that very night and. the ' blue-eyed 
young woman telephoned home to 
•umie one nnmed Norn—the cook,-of 
course—thnf ' she would bring hlffl 
home for dinner nnd please have mush 
rooms nnd beefstcnk, for she had heard 
him nny once that he liked them. 
When r>:.10 mine and It wiis time to go 
TnnrwnttPd for ymmg Rlil .Dnwson, 

Won't your husband cnll for us 
hero?" he-said, and then as the blue 
eyes drew up In .a pucker of questiop 
ing—"Yes, Mr. Bill Dawson', your bus-
bnnd." 

"Why. Bill's my brother." said t'he 
girl, nnd though It wns late on a dull 
afternoon, the sunenme out of a.cloud 
and thp Whole world was suffused with 
hnppisew" for Tona, 

"Yoti see, you didn't give hie a 
chance* to explain. Nora, Bill's wife, 
backed! out. nnd I took the job Instead. 
I came that day to ask if Td-do. but 
yon didn't give me a chance to say a 
word.-', She looked him frankly ont 
nf those round eyes. "Tom. you've 
been so blue and miserable lately," 
and she actually took his hand In her 
two and he had to hold on to the desk 
with the other to keep from floating 
Into th» setepth heaven. "Tom, has It 
been because you thought I was mar
ried—has It been because you cared?" 

And Tom, the man with th'a tongue 
that was hung in the- middle, couldn't 
do' more than gasp a meager "yeJ." 

THI * | r r V ^ » P O f HOUtANlS. 

New* turn:—Met* than K,0» American 
•oldwr. killed la action and <IIM U 
wounds. 

Dnd*r thtir UU1« whit* cn>M«i, 
Undtr th» Una ot th« sky. 

Coder th« aod that i* sacred to Q«4, 
The brave titty-Odd thousand: lis. 

-=c-

Scran Book 
AMD SHE GAN'T CHANGE tf\ 

Th«y spran* at thft sound df Ui# busl*; stnallsh Oirli Christtned "JShn," Will 
That th« iBr«s 9f fr»»dom mlglif burn; 

They answered the ball and they sacrl-
.flced nil-*, 

Men who wit! neve.r return, -

Yonder. across the Atlantic's ' 
Stormy ana turbulent ae«, 

Are the sravee ot the, men who would 
perish a*ain 

That the world; mlalu b« happily tree. . 
Under tbeir little white 

'Neath the blue of xhi sky, rest the 
stain, 

A tear and a. prayer for the £ead ove« 
there. 

• They died, but they died not in vain. 

CAMERA AS A STEREOPTICOM 

Inoanlaus l*t«a by Whfeh Pheto«iaphie 
Appa'ratua May i * Made te 

Da Qetibl* Duty. 

A- handy method of turning an or
dinary camera into a stereoptlcon with 
which you can project enlarged Image* 
nf photographs, picture postal cards, 
etc., upon a screen is described by V, 
K. Brimmer in Popular Science/Month 

tlon the hybrid name of cameropticon. 
Procure a box aboutlS Inches wide 

by 24 inches long and in one corner 
set your camera wljK Its back removed, 
At the point wljere the lens contacts 
with the side.Of the. box bore -a two-
Inch hole. At a point six inches back 
of-the camera place the photograph 
held upon^a support. Near the cam 
era. hut where it win not shine luto 

Quit* Likely Grow Up to Bl*as 
That Curate. 

A oanal-farlng 
f-ou'ple attended 
the b a p t i s m a l 
s e r v i c e « | f a 
church neat1 *the: 

whaff where their 
boat was re-load-

5 Int: When_ the 
curate eaiii? to 
the request, to 
"name this child," 
there was- ao" re

sponse from either Parent. They look
ed at each other as though seeVtng In
spiration. """*'-

AnxldW to help them out of.the\dif-
flcultyZthe curate* caught the. aim's 
eye^and In a whisper suggested eyey am 
"Jofm.*-
/ T h e b boatman nodded pleasantly1 as 
though relieved of a great responsi
bility: and the ceremony proceeded, to 
Its ^conclusion, 

ly^, The autfepr-«iv«*.t^ tt*<*oatraB. - * y . ^ « - l ! * i ^ l E l f ^ J r f t 4 ^ t a B ( t . , U , 
Ing the wonian addressed her spouse 
In tones of withering scorn: "To* 
fule. yo*. We've, got two Jacks now:, 
and thlssen's a wench !"-*-London Tit-
Bits. t 

its back, place • bright light with a 
reflector behind., it to concentrat* tha 
glare upon tlie photograph.' 

Take your cameropticon Into-a dark 
room., turn on the light and yoti will 
And an Image of your photograph upon, 
the wall or »creen ^provided. * Use a 
ISO. candle-power bulb. 

Of course you will have to foctis 
until the Image Is clear. Paint the 
Inside of the box black. The dotted 
lines show the path of the Ugh rays. 

Origin of Tally Hoi 
In chatting- about the British army 

in Palestine, which, in the Intervals of 
baslncss. ocenpled Itself In hunting, 
shopting, flKhlng, and other British 
sports, a writer in Palestine, the or
gan of the British Palestine commit
tee, recalls n very1 . Interesting fact 
He-tells-us- •TlrtiyHrr!" 1s T)rCnWSff-
Ing origin, being the corruption of 
Tallus Hone, the Syrian for "Come 
here." %Thus, he comments, in the 
most unexpected way, a sporting cry 

or Prince Edward's men Is-carried 
back to the land* of its origin by King 
George's men. 

— •--"• How It Cams Abeyt. 
"The worst winter I remember waa 

when we were besieged," said the old 
wldler. "We had only one bite « day 
for two weeks and that was horse
flesh." 

"I remember/' said Pat O'Brien, hta 
companion. "living for a month'oh 'one 
bite, and that was out of my leg," 

Tou old cannibal. D o yoU-expeet~ 
You're an Intelligent young we to believe that?" roared the sol-

...woman,,anij,,vrtri can ma,nage,.iind nnne^dler. 

Poor Hub. 
The loving wife entered a tobacco

nist's shop, and held a piece of brown 
cloth before the eyes nf the perplexed 
clerk. 

"Say. look here,'' she demanded 
"Can you tnntch th!s__w_ith Cigars or" 
stogies or anything? It's a piece of 
my husband's, new brown suit. IT you 
haven't got the right shade, say so at 
once and I'll try around the corner. 
But I do despise to see a man with 
light brown cigars sticking out the 
pockets of a dark brown suit;. 

Big" Walnut Crop. .» 
California's Immense 1818 crop of 

walnuts is more than half harvested, 
It is now apparent that the pre**nl 
season will her th.e most satisfactory of 
any In the .history, of walnut 'growing 
in this stated The crop is the largest, 
and the quality and price the best ever 
known. The results of this year's 
campaign constitute a tremendous 
boost for co-operative walnut growing. 
From 65,000 acres the walnut growers 
will sell nine and|a half million dollars 
worth of nuts. 

Value of Plaj. > ,' «• 
Women who hnvp wor ced together 

In the Ited Cross imd otl er organiza
tions of relief and war work have 
found •n] common meeting place;, and 
their sympathies huve ro4c)»ed out to 
one nuiHher, irrespective Of birth, 
wealth or station. With Kipling we 
have discovered tlint tliere Is no differ
ence after all ln'iween the colonel's » the 

y, and wife and Judy O'Grady, gntl thla hu 
manness that the war- has given tp 
us will find Its expression in many 
new ways that: wlli open to us In the 
moaths. and perhaps years, of read-
'iistment and reconstruction after the 
'var. i ;. 

— i . , . i . ' n r f i , . 

In Gead American. 
My cousin was driving an ambulance 

•oaded with French and American 
wounded' soldiers along a road whlc> 
was being shelled. Some of the sheila 
were_explodlng uncomfortably n#ar. 
At length one burnt directly ahead of 
their ambulance, forcing them to make 
a detour to avoid the shell hole. 

"Pres. presJ" cried a Frenchman, 
which expression means In good Amer
ican, "Gee, that-was a close one!" 

Ah American doughboy, -however, 
misinterpreted It, and cried out in dis
gust: "H—11. I've been praying for 
half an hour,!"—-Chicago Tribune. -

| 1 U W WUATKli CON
DUCT IN TUKW 430MMUNI- < 
TIES,—Like King Jam**, the 
Puritans disapproved of amok-
Ingj and though mea might In
dulge within doors or In the 
neltls, t h e y were repeatedly 
lined "for drinking tobacco In the 
highwey,^ Itotand O. Usher aaya 
in hi* "Thav^Hgrtms and Tbeir 
History.)' - Church •, attendance 
was «wnpaUwry,*ot this was no 
great hardship i a * 4 l m when no 
Sunday work' was fWI*wed; on* 
wlghewa»in**forwHtloga tot
ter on 8u«d«yt "at*k»*ft In the 
evening soniewlmt t»o soon." 
Christmas wa»'ao*>w holly under 
die" ban« T h i ' first >Y*arl the 
whole colony spent OarlRtmas at 
hard labor. Th* secood year 

-sonM newcomer* on tlie'Korrtae 
refused th | « te'the Kaldat ««y* 
Ing that it ^wetit* agtlMt their 
eonkdenca to wor* on that day," 
and being tender ef'coMdcnee, 
the leader* excased them When 
they returned to Plymouth vil
lage for lunch* they found theta 
conscientious obJectora to Christ
mas labor playing irtool ball and 
other good English manes In the 
street, and thV public "gaming 
and reveling* wig promptly 
Sfovped ~ The , regttbUron of 
young people's-conduct was very 
strict. JIu 1 « « a law was passed 
that no man should propose to » 
girl without thp consent of her ' 
parents or (if site were a serv-* 
ant) her master," The gallant*' 
of Pljwoulh nere wroth, and It 
became necessary to Inflict nu> 
tueroti* punishments for^lrregii--

lar" proposals and aceeptances,-

TT 
m*im 

WHY-
Modern ^yttonmmt^mi 

Fatal to E«klmo 
Jlenev th* Kakla>o>0>, whdta I M J 

•^Fwrv' iwotaaAttaekt i ioMthaal^ 
jwna year* ago, Is dead of paumwialp^Vl 
In A logging KMup.' It WM scareato .* 
kindn**^ though meant aft oa%|atr 
Peary to t«k* him away frttw Jhtofjt* ^ 
Ore mum and Ice. A wan 0t*t|NMMI <r% 
stone .age coald^not #hrviff *hi|h»>" »•« 
modern, environment of clyHlsatUm; m 
perhaps in the/viaa ot tfte Oi^Mag-1 *'« 
nona, wh« drew ptctaraain col'or^sm s -*" 
the wall* of/SPiest* and 8»«nJ»h ff~-
90,000 r«nr»^i«5nto*wlhg» thnt^ 
survUe. civilisation doe* not ,M» 
to much when dangflra* ,fr^m Mf,-
ears. T»qtowobUeavrf»ll|ng WrPl»|a«l». h> 
flueata. and. « multitude o t jUhW 
tblnga are greater than \««re Mm 
from the sabra-toothed tigar «%Jhh 
woolly rhinoceros In th«*t\d4y,,. 

No » « ) m o ha» trer flouriahtd | 
temp*rat> tfofte. Tha scenerf at f 
land and Basin-land nay he n 
onous, it may have a certain n»« 
whlteneat that ttres th* eye, b « ( 
air Is abundant n d nipping. It h|_ha* 
poisoned by aoft-coal smoke, aaa rt 

, suits the native's longs. 

TO ENGUSHMAW THE HOMO* 

Haw IM Cream, a>*rhaaw i*J^*w*itW 
of Dellcael**, A^aa Olyea i a r 

AMMaciaUva WerW. -

THEIR FIRST jDEASvQF (AH 

-Why tt Is Mattat »f Imports war U 
Provide Approprlat* Toys far tha 

ChlWr**. 

That'pep *nd all the other charac
teristics which temper the A«*rlcan: 
are bound tip Inextricably Iq tha taya 
We'provtde for our children Ifc the rm.--
soned belief advanced by Sarah Corn-
stock In Good Housekeeping. To 
qnote: 

"took over the d r a w of ltf« that 
your small •son.and,daughter are -jraj--
produclng there on. th* nttraary JkMMv 
What is.th* basU of th« girl's idea of 
the real world? It-Is playing hotiae. 
I.sn't that a profound and a beautiful 
fact? Already she la carrying o n t 
those Instincts that are ai old a« the 
race. She mother* her dolls, rocks 
them to sleep, trundle* them In a car
riage. She furnishes .their house and 
keeps. It in housewifely order wlth-.41t-
tie broom, or carpet sBweepff, - ^Slw 
launders their -garments with ,tub, 
washboard and^ln? tronj the cooks 

"Viceroy of Hsavon." '. <ln ImftglnatlotrT "teir meal* nponi a 

Prince Max of Baden wiur once « O J * *nA «t*-4heav^ortlHa^dth»tf 

Many persons tWhk that -DeMT „ 
Madison made tha flrst leo creaB**-*** * ^1 
Thyra Sumter ^Inslow. an Hngtlal* ^j 
woman, who ha* made j * long ana 
careful study of the aubioct,declare* 
that ^Uy^Maa)W»--;*a| l ;h^^r."lfe^! 

•xm wa»,at I ' .^w.iaiNv.^MiM*^'^ 
'dwlng .t«'*\ *dmfna»ti*tion':--.,o|->fit**>r;.';*'* 
Wffyt• 'MWiaoiu-c-Th*.- gueat* lih*#Ha*>,, 
cream,, so HaJfthht'thajr iMie*»p*f#'«, 
was mada, and from that nr*t Ijafjl* 

brought to book: by King Edward, says 
a write/.in the London-Dally Expres*. 
The prince and the late king met at 
Marlenbad, and the prlnco severely 
criticized ^Hhe British constitution, 
which *he characterised as "republican 
with an hereditary president." Kinj 
Kdward replied: "I see what 
yon.too. If you -became emperor, would, 
like William, like to be viceroy of: 
heaven.*' then he added: "If you don't 
change those ideas, you will flnish.by 
setting fire to your own house,'* 

dishes. 
, "Trains of cars, motors, boats, 
Noah's nrks, roihs, fire, engines, all of
fer the boy the opportunity to act oat 
the primitive rbaseullne life thai ap
peals so strongly to hla.youth, the life 

King of.simple, manly prowess. He would 
• l t j^TaT'WIherbeTliraTraoT^^ 

' engineer or sailor than a lawyer, pro
fessor, painter or poet He revej* la 
those- sturdy playthings that he can 
arrange and rearrange, draw, propel, 
sail—In fine, can direct and opttat* 
with his own lively young energil!*.*, , 

F»r«! 
The crowd around the ticker was 

discussing the operations of a youth' 

m speculator, who *h*U b . n a n U ^ X a l T "Sow 'F&SX-mSt 
the many stories of disaster and saf-Sald one: 

"I hear he was lilt on the head with 
a go]f ball two years ago and has 
been rather stupid ever since," 

"Maybe so," said the floor manager, 
"but he has cleaned up a million or 
more lo the 'same time." 

"GeeTisald the first Then after 
a pause. "Say, how do yon go about 
learning to play golfr—Wall Street 
Journal, ' 

No Mar* Germans. 
. An unusually Intjulsltlve four-year-
old approached his mother the Other 
day and asked: "Mother, did the same 
God that made us make the Ger
mans?" 

The mother answered: "Why, ye*, 
John Patrick; God made every one." 

Later that evening, after the chil
dren's prayers had been said,: J6hn 
Patrick announced: "Well, mother, 
I've asked God not to make any more 
Germ'ahs."--ihdianapolis Sta*. - • 

As Bad as War. 
"Have yoff ever Been: under fjrel* 
•«Lo$srotf time*." 
•'•Til. the front t l n * trenehwg: 
"No. but I spend all my summers of these glris know anything about | "It's true, believe it or not," said 

fh(*fnn1lly of Mr. dawson. So It Is set- Pat. calmly. "A dog took a bite, out hunting deer in the Maine woodB."-— 
tied, nnd If you'll plehse take off your of my leg, and thojlnsurance kept me; roungstowa Telegram 
hat and coat a t once, I'll Iin\e your like a lord for four weeks.-' 
name put on th*> payroll Immediately 

"But I was jping to saV—' 
"If you don't understand this board 

ShefI-8hock Experts. 
t ,i,„ »!_,„ Miii u .. « . . i Sixty-five yotfHg wometi are grndu-

one nf the glrl^ wlil^how v,.„." Tom j „> t | | ( , TnMog g ( . h o o ] . fot p 

anticipated It isn tha they ,!,», t eMnMc g ^ , W o f k t g m l t n m ^ 
know how. h e explained, ."it's that 
thes don't think It's worth whilei 
Thai's why ( I ; wantedI .them to think ltomedintely to clinics in 'New York, 
that we had OIM. of the l>aw««H« ,«, firtstmi. a o t n p r d „ t 0 „ m g j x 

the job. Tell them. If they ask. that | m o n t ] l g , t , e a l w o t J c w } t h " f c ^ 

>forthampton, Mnss., and are styled 
'shell-shock experts." They will" go 

Mrs. Db'wson docided notld come, -but patients. 

* Relatranshlp^ -
"Is she his first wifer* 
"Well, ns he married her. again after 

divorcing her, she Is what you might 
ca.ll his first wife once removed."—Bos
ton Evening Transcript, "* — 

Spasmodic Sermon. 
• * A great many men color their <cdn-
»ersation with white lies.^-Indlanap-
•lis Star. * -

Ridding Ship* of Rata. 
Dr. R. B. Creel of the public health 

Why Red Cr*t* la Lev**, 
GiintcmalK's catastrophe In ordinary 

hint *";ya*t-litt*lHe*i ^•gTra#p-',.ts»»t'' 
Acjcor4ing"„to. IL-«ci tn#^' «§p*%v$|*.: 
Anwrican paiMrf* eat « i o ^ thas) ,"" 
000,000 g^lonar of (c*'cw*i».,r:J -
Th«;,nr*t' .fee-1:^4':^$:^-
Loodou wnfectioaer naa» 
«nd other* l*ara*fl to ntaM : 

*nd unotrtain. Itremali ""' 
JohaMO. -*rtt»- «g> *4; At 
,oftcerk»-:-|M*^i.th*"ikt'< 

the German* In tkoir attamut t*>m? 
up * rookn* bata*«a pr#)t »*fjW>'. 
w&J&mi - a w n r t w - rac«n* ymfig.:^.; 

In newspapera coptonaly I))Epa*jra9*wT-... 
and-.' written In Ifrench th* t U t » j f 4.j 
hotted to p«r*tMide th* iKrfl* t h a ^ l P ^ 
w*a -wrong i*ith'*th*;,'?on»^jr,' 
tb«y mast have Improvd th* • 
oT Wa" alilaa "hyTSef i f lrJI lhw; »*V 
*ted.*' i"'-7"-. ."'. ' :f' ' ',' :' . v . , * 

-Kwo sample* o|-th^.'h*w*iatis»tii,'^ 
Ea'.Guerr* -Qui• Vl*dt and L>agla | i v< 
t t l^h' l l ««t» weir* r*B»«0yt<Wii*<>**Ifi 
by Mr*. Dorothy Lfrtr^lyn FWd fta*» ^ 

Twentt^xth &Mli»e*r!*v > , B. 
Portraits «f plump {British < 

photographing Aa'rvWf̂ -»"WnjJh*%!:••*<-
British sportansen tying darky ka*<aa-, 
to the tree* of the riiW hank 
for crocodUe, Oraat,, Brttala 
sented on th* map ,** aa, oc^aipa. 
(noneof. who*e. twrt!ijcle*le*j^«j>*«l 
any reroIwUon durini; th* w*rl)-*^B 
these and many othejf Jf**a| give tk* 
British a rare *howing up. -

And ye* shoald <m'h*r .f«*/-!»nl*«. 
slonarle* and the SajVatloa *i#ry aiw 
laid mi • 80 it happjihod t h a t | o ^ 

twnhetiii-^ •'- - '• "'.•/->;';•'.' '-v >': 
• ' „ . • ; ' ' - - , r , , - ' - i ' | - : , - . , l f i - l , - V . ' V f •••••>• T - . 

' ' .•t* 

ferlng that have marched ID long' pro
cession through the column* of the 
pres* for the last three'year*. 

But It is good to kiiow that tber* 
exist* an organisation which 1* never 
deaf to the cry Of humanity for he lp; 
an organisation whose responsiveneaa 
grows with need, aha that, burdened 
« | never before* In it* hI*Wry.. 1* ahla _ ^ 
to rteet each new demand w i t h • * * * * l & ^ W r i * ^ m ^ % ^ ; 
ministration 

Already a shipload Of supplies ,!» 
leaving New Orleans, bearing th* flag 

service, has made,a report on the*eta-|of the American Bed Cross, Thank 
five efficiency of fumigants for rodent* God for the Bed Cross, keeping *Hv* 
on ship*, as determined by aubsequent'emr highest Ideals of merelfuJLServfeg; 
intensive trapping over a period of one. and making the south bounties of mil-
year. Sulphur dioxide wa» used on'lions of Indlrl'duals s mighty force for 
fO vessels and hydrocyanic gas on 182.the' relief of anguish.—Terre Haute 
vessels. With a much shorter period Star, 
of exposure, the latter resulted In the 
destruction of 95 per cent of the ro
dents, a.n,d the sulphur of only 77 per 
cent • ' 

- Bicyel* Cavalry, Proved Winner. 
During the lasf actions in France the 

military %cliiltv unit* Won.well-earned 
praise. The cyclist* can cover 60 mile* 
In a day on average-roads and com* 
into action lit at the end of the ride. 
Bicycle*, unlike horses, do not tire 
rapidly and, furthermore, require 
neither food nor drink. 

/ ; ,;;,"," -,.„-,, . , 

Where Th*y Hav* Thero. 
"I presume your relatives showed 

yea some good-time—while you wera 
in New tork." 

"Oh. yes, they even pointed out-
Rectdr**, the Hippodrome and^ the 
Winter garden.' 

"--•Haw- ii»**iiii»*MT'W^»"--
' . Many montha ago i j giri-ti 
heart of a *o1dier at Ga#i ,. 
M***.-brought to th* camp a bit * f 
stone from her home and gravely MM 
lt on a designated spot. That rttlk*< 
action was the beginning of th* awa**^ 
heart's monhmeat ••'*"'•'*'"" 

in th* *<»fa iotom** im?t 
th* rich »nd the poof, from th* i 
nshing^flllage* and i " 

doae'to-theawit;'''':'"' '"': • ! 'r S ! ! 

' today tirheVa the flr*t-pl*^'-^1 

wa* 'WJ, that*' 'la/t-'lall'-iharr:' 
posed of hundreds ot: aihlhSMi 
stones. It wa* d^icafed a * M a w a e t ^ 
hearts: ,mmtnamtJutfHfa:'&rT"~~' " 
tablet, .with tl>* inscriptions- T^hTa* 
memory of thoie" wBd"at- the -«*tif. of; 
buroanity laid a**d* their vocattoa* ta-
04CMM *oldl«r* In th* grand army at? 
liberty.1' 

H*w t* Fight Pfitmnonfa, 
The experiment* of the army med

ical corp* with vaccination against 
pneumonia In two-of the army camp* 
hate had so moch apparent succe** 
that a memocandnm ha* been lamed to 
officer*, enlisted men and employee* ot 
the war department announcing thai 
this vaccination I* available to all who 
desire i t At Camp Upton daring a 
period of ton week* pneumonia waa . ^ ^ . . rf ^ ^ WUMA , 
only one-tenth a* high among vaccina t-! " " ' J r 1 *_ ." ? " - * * ' 
ad a* among the nnvaeclnated, al- r'.. - ™ " -771?" uimi^\SiLt «-mn_ 
though prevlonn to vaccination tha ?rf*r?r , T v T . T T ! ! t T ^ T a ? 
phenmonla had occurred equally In tha ^ L . ^ 2 , 7 ^ „ * \ m 2 L ^ ! T , | , n ' 
two groups. Th* vaccination 1* not la- ? f z r ; J r i l 1 Y T T : */Tr*~. " * ™ x r 
tended to cure tho*e who are 111 with ? g * * f f **** *™ - ^ ^ ^ l ^ S r 
pnedmonla, and it 1* not advised for J** tf?*L ?Lr^^T%ETL2&? 

H*w t* Taefcl* Jaala***, -
Ther*** aatiaraction In gattlnf dawar 

to bnataeaa. 
I f a a worryi_wh*a y o * Mel nan M-

•ponslMHty reatlaa: npoa yon anat #•*> 
cant ehaag* th* walgM. Tt*w»* hMatsv 
g*t down to hMiaM** aft** t i n ) 1 tttat> -
ruption, to take «p tha thnad ,'*shaia 
it waa droppaa wtthaaf kastat «• g*' 

coTds drfeverT 

Heard at the Greenhouse. 
' The -Orchid—My goodn()s!J,, what Is 

thecanse-of-ttU that yowling a»rtbark-

' ^ I c l s e S M ^ e i a ^ ^ ' { ^ * « " »«' *«"<*? - * ' 
dogfennel'.ls chasing the catnip again, 

How to Color Phot*fli'aph*. * 
To further color photography a New 

Tork man has Invented a camera In 
which tWo plate* are exposed at once, 
a" perforated mirror that permits light 

to 

ter of getting down to bnsfaan 
letting other things go, JtVtta,***ufc 
of sucee»i,off*red tha, many but m 
tered b* th* few. B* one of th*nu 

i •<,: 

Sidellflht ,«n th* SeV,, 
. Florence Bullet!n^-DWt 'try to fool 

* ^•otttdnr She has a raeiiiorjr like a 
•hbdogrtpii and can reproduce any 
talk yon ever made to her;"' ' * 

How-Flying tana^Djmratjast,—-
One of th**taa*on» afty^fhairiasss* 

mans qnit waa that the flying tank 
was coming Into h»rg*»«*e by tha at* '<? 
lie*. The, Hun* had le*rn«J .to^dreaw • ' 

V 

Whisker* Ar* Forbidden. 
• Italian soldiers are not permitted to ang. hint Of a tank,hot 
wear whiskers. The war department flying tank H* W armo..^ 
iMnedi •Recommendations" to the ac> that could not H pun,ctnrw«J 
lect that offlcer* and men wovld ha" Irtfltory and the hoatnaa* 
rla* to b* clean shaven. ~Mth th* mttf waa 

r^s. 

* * 
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